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HOW TO CONSIDER CLIMATE RISKS 
IN MARKET SYSTEMS
Changes in climate conditions can lead to shifts within a market system – with both negative and positive effects for 
the individual stakeholders und sub-sectors. Helvetas Swiss Intercooperation has developed a Guideline designed to 
systematically establish corresponding climate risks. Our author presents initial hands-on experiences from Nepal and 
Madagascar.

By Nicole Clot*

Already today, climate change, in the form 
of extreme events, seasonal variability 

with too much rain or lack of rainfall com-
bined with high temperature, is a harsh real-
ity for millions of farmers who have to cope 
with degraded and weakened natural resource 
systems. They often lack knowledge about po-
tential options for adapting their production 
systems and have limited assets and risk-tak-
ing capacity to access and use technologies and 
financial services. However, opportunities are 
also emerging where farmers can suddenly 
grow crops that they could not grow in the 
past. It is therefore important to apply a cli-
mate risk and vulnerability approach in natu-
ral resource-based market systems and hence 
take proactive and planned rather than reactive 
action, including identifying emerging oppor-
tunities.

For this reason, Helvetas Swiss Intercooper-
ation started to systematically address climate 
risks in its market system projects and has re-

cently developed the Guideline “Assessing 
Climate Risks and Vulnerabilities in Market 
Systems” (see Box on page 24). The Guideline 
shall help (small-scale) businesses, private and 
public, in better understanding climate risks 
and opportunities in their sub-sector, identi-
fying where emerging market opportunities 
exist and developing a comprehensive climate 
risk management approach as part of the enter-
prise. To maintain a viable sub-sector, all mar-
ket actors have to understand the importance 
of including climate adaptation and disaster 
risk management in the perceived or foreseen 
changes in their sphere of influence and re-
sponsibility. The proposed measures should 
be environmentally, socially and economical-
ly sound in order to justify the investments of 
different market actors. 

Currently, the Guideline has been applied 
by Helvetas in various sub-sectors in Nepal 
(coffee, banana, sweet organs, walnuts, mac-
adamia, medicinal and aromatic plants, river-
bed vegetables and charcoal) and Madagascar 
(cacao and cotton jointly with Lima bean and 

Artemisia annua). In the following section, we 
share some results.

SHIFTING COFFEE CULTIVATION 
BOUNDARIES IN NEPAL

The Asian Highland region has been warm-
ing at greater than global average rates, and 
projections indicate continuing increases in 
temperatures by two to four degrees Celsius 
into the 2050s. Despite much regional varia-
tion and uncertainty regarding rising tempera-
tures and associated changes in precipitation 
and evaporation, these climatic changes will 
lead to shifts in production areas and hence to 
changes in agricultural practice among small-
scale farmers. According to the risk assessment 
conducted with three different stakeholder 
groups (members of a coffee co-operative, 
representatives of a district coffee cooperative 
union and the coffee promotion team of Hel-
vetas) and complemented with scientific infor-
mation, coffee production is adversely affected 
by rising temperatures linked with increasing 

A coffee producer in Nepal.
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humidity and a decrease in precipitation as 
well as increased occurrence of fungal diseases 
and insect infestations and increased drought 
during the dry season due to a decrease in 
precipitation in that season. The results of the 
risk assessment are in line with farmers’ obser-
vations reporting decreasing quality of green 
bean caused by higher temperatures and hu-
midity at lower altitudes.

The analysis further revealed that not only the 
production but also other core and support 
functions such as pulping, storage and seedling 
production are affected by climate risks. Based 
on the main impacts identified for each mar-

ket function, possible adaptation and disaster 
risk management options were identified (see 
Table). For the final measures selected, jointly 
with stakeholders, an Action Plan (sustainabil-
ity matrix) has been developed defining each 
actor’s role in the system, i.e. who will do it 
(implementation responsibility) and who will 
pay for it (financial responsibility). The Action 
Plan reflects a good mixture of short-term and 
longer-term measures which require more in-
cremental and transformative changes such as 
varietal research or a shift to higher altitude, 
implying that coffee production below 1,000 
metres above sea level may no longer be ap-
propriate in Nepal.

Short-term measures such as intercropping, 
promotion of proper shade trees as well as 
moisture management were also identified. 
Based on these proposals, different actors 
have initiated the implementation of concrete 
measures and facilitated further discussions to 
prepare the farmers to these changing climat-
ic conditions and hence to become more cli-
mate-resilient. 

Interestingly enough, the findings from Ne-
pal are in line with a recent study conducted 
on coffee production in Latin America where 
even under an intermediate emission scenario 
(the so-called RCP or Representative Con-
centration Pathway, 4.5), the total for suitable 
land for coffee production is expected to fall by 
73 per cent by 2050 compared to 1950–2010. 

A RELATIVELY RESILIENT COCOA 
SUB-SECTOR IN MADAGASCAR

Cocoa dominates the area around the Sambira-
no River in northwest Madagascar, delivering 
weekly incomes for more than 30,000 farmers. 
The region is characterised by a microclimate 
ideal for cocoa with hardly any chemical addi-
tives that is purchased by well-known choco-
latiers. However, despite the area under culti-
vation having almost doubled during the last 
decade, yield has dropped, one of the reasons 
for this being climate change. Helvetas has ap-
plied the Guideline in its cocoa project, which 
is funded by the Lindt Cocoa Foundation as 
part of the Lindt & Sprüngli Farming Program. 

The application of the Guideline, which in-
cluded focus group discussions with farmers 
and interviews with state and private actors, 
complemented by secondary data, revealed 
that the changing of seasons (i.e. longer dry 
seasons and shorter rainy seasons, with both 
more accentuated) is regarded as a major haz-
ard. Not only has it already had an impact, 
but it will further exacerbate other prioritised 
hazards such as flooding, cyclones, droughts, 
fungal diseases and insects. The application has 
shown that these hydro-meteorological phe-
nomena affect not only production but also 
other core functions within the market system 
such as drying and transport. The continuing 
trend of increasing mean and maximum tem-
peratures could significantly enhance future 
drought stress and hence become a limiting 
production factor. Since the introduction of 
cocoa as a cash crop, the increased ground-
water level has been one of the reasons why 
cocoa plants in the region endure a dry season 
that exceeds by far the tolerance level of three 
months with less than 100 mm rainfall. 

THE GUIDELINE IN A NUTSHELL

The Guideline “Assessing Climate Risks and Vulnerabilities in Market Systems” builds on ex-
isting approaches (i.e. risk assessment tools such as the Community-based Risk Screening 
Tool, Adaptation & Livelihoods – CRiSTAL or the Climate, Environment Disaster Risk Integra-
tion Guidance – CEDRIG (see page 22)) as well as approaches related to market systems devel-
opment. It seeks to orientate and support practitioners by bringing in a risk and vulnerability 
perspective in market systems and identifying the most climate-resilient sub-sectors in a given 
context. It consists of a series of eight steps, structured according to Module A and Module B. 

8-Step approach towards risk-resilient sub-sectors

STEP 1: Map core 
functions

STEP 3: Identify 
vulnerability of the 

function

STEP 4: Scoring 
matrix

STEP 2: Indentify 
hazards & impacts

STEP 5: Identify 
relevant measures

STEP 7: Plan and 
implement measures

STEP 6: Prioritise 
and choose the best 

measures

STEP 8: Monitor and 
measure results

MODULE B MODULE A

Source: HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation 2016

Module A launches an analysis of the wider and broader market system that contains the 
core functions of a system (Step 1). This is then followed by a detailed risk assessment of 
current and potential hazards (Step 2). Step 3 involves an analysis of the different functions 
and their vulnerability to current and potential climate risks. And finally, the most resilient 
sub-sectors to climate change are identified based on a scoring matrix in Step 4. With the 
support of Module B, the most appropriate measures for adapting to climate change and 
managing disaster risks for a specific sub-sector are identified (Step 5), resulting in a con-
crete action plan (sustainability matrix) where role and responsibility for short- and long-
term measures are defined (Step 7). And finally, Step 8 supports practitioners in elaborating 
result chains for monitoring and measuring the results.
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Alongside the Helvetas interventions which 
already contribute to climate resilience (e.g. 
sharing knowledge of biological treatment of 
recently emerged pests in the training mod-
ules, introduction of rain-resistant drying in-
frastructure), adaptation and disaster risk man-
agement measures are included in the training 
modules for cocoa producers to enhance the 
farmers’ climate adaptation capacity and raise 
their awareness concerning ecosystem services 
of forests and natural resources. While Helve-
tas supports the development and realisation of 
these training modules, trainers of local part-
ners (i.e. operators/exporters and supporting 
institutions) carry them out. 

The application of the Guideline resulted in 
the discovery of mutual influences between 
climate risks and unexploited potentials of 
market systems that can now be addressed in 
a more comprehensive manner. For example, 
reforestation of hills or systematic shade tree 
management decrease future climate risks and 
can be combined with strategies of integrated 
pest management, alternative incomes based 
on timber or non-timber products or the val-
orisation of carbon storage in compensation 
projects. Other identified measures are related 
to local weather stations and warning systems, 
sewerage, phyto-sanitary studies, weather and 
pest-resilient stocking methods, research on 
climate-resilient cocoa varieties and shade 
trees. 

In sum, while climate does affect the differ-
ent functions of the cocoa system, the analysis 
revealed that cocoa is still more climate resil-
ient compared to other local products, i.e. rice 
that is mainly cultivated in subsistence. Even 
though far from replacing the functions of 
primary forests, cocoa in agroforestry can also 
serve as an important climate regulator. The 
application facilitated the findings of combin-
ing adaptation, mitigation and development 
goals. Such a comprehensive multi-benefit ap-
proach is key for sustainable development and 
in line with current initiatives on sustainable 
cocoa.

ADJUSTABLE TO LOCAL CONTEXTS

The application of the Guideline confirms that 
a sound understanding of the causes and effects 
of climate change is required to facilitate long-
term viability of agricultural sub-sectors and 
to identify innovative and efficient adaptation 
and risk management solutions. Risk and vul-
nerability assessments are the first crucial steps 
towards a better understanding of the local 
context. In the case of Nepal, where various 
sub-sectors have been assessed, climate impacts 
vary from sub-sector to sub-sector within the 
same region. This confirms once more that 
there is no one size fits all approach when it 
comes to adaptation to climate change, and 
hence sound risk assessment is key to identify-
ing future interventions. And it underlines the 
importance of carefully monitoring adaptation 
measures in order to see what works and what 
does not and hence to make necessary adjust-
ments (adaptive learning). This also gives space 
for identifying good practices and measures 
that are suitable for scaling up new measures 
or assessing whether new strategies need to be 
included. Different actors have different stakes 
in the market system, but rely on each oth-
er’s performance. This requires all the actors to 

review their role, their possible contributions 
and their necessary actions towards concen-
trated efforts to climate change adaptation and 
risk management.

Here, the Guideline can make an important 
contribution. Experience so far has demon-
strated that it represents an effective, simple 
and low-cost instrument for single use and/or 
comparative purposes (i.e. same sub-sectors in 
different regions, different sub-sectors in the 
same region). Practitioners can apply and ad-
just it to their local contexts and needs; and 
it can help them approach development issues 
systematically and balance economic, social, 
political and ecological demands in a sustain-
able way.

* With inputs from Jürg Merz, Andrea Wynistorf, 
Lea Eymann and Annick Vollmar. 
Nicole Clot is Senior Advisor Adaptation to Climate 
Change at HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation. 
Contact: nicole.clot@helvetas.org

Climate change is the greatest and 
widest-ranging market failure ever 
seen, as in most markets, the effect 
of this market dysfunction falls 
most on those least able to take 
action to escape its consequences 
 
 The Stern Report

Nepal: Climate adaptation and disaster risk management options according to market functions

Climate risk relevant 
market functions 
(see STEP 1 in figure)

Relevant climate risks 
(see STEP 2 in figure)

Remarks on impacts Adaptation to climate 
change and disaster risk 
management measures

Core Production Increased temperature; 
decreased precipitation 
and drought; increased 
humidity; fungal diseas-
es; insect infestation

Reduced yield per plant; 
increased mortality of 
plants; lower quality of 
fresh cherries 

Shift in production area: 
shifting altitudinal belt; 
overall expected reduc-
tion in production area

• Varietal selection and 
research

• Intercropping
• Proper shade tree 

management/shade 
tree plantation

• Moisture manage-
ment/rainwater 
harvesting

• Altitude shift (above 
1,000 meters)

Pulping Increased temperature; 
increased humidity; 
fungal diseases

Changed processing 
management; decreased 
fermentation duration, 
increased threat of fun-
gal diseases (mould)

• Improved pulping 
facilities such as clean 
water for washing

• Improved drying sys-
tem with clean drying 
yard: drying table

• Appropriate storage 
facility (i.e. well ven-
tilated room, prevent 
dampness and odour)

Storage Increased temperature; 
increased humidity; 
fungal diseases

Increased threat of fun-
gal diseases (mould)

• Appropriate storage 
facility (i.e. well ven-
tilated room, prevent 
dampness and odour)

Support Seedling 
production

Increased temperature; 
decreased precipitation 
and drought; increased 
humidity; fungal diseas-
es; insect infestation

Increased mortality of 
seedlings

• Priority to onsite nurs-
ery development

• Shift in altitude (above 
1,000 meters)

Source: HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation 2017

For further information and links to the 
programmes, see: www.rural21.com


